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FOOD&WINE
The Vine Guy » Scott Greenberg

I
n 1976, Dan Duckhorn — a
Northern California native
— was a financial industry
entrepreneur who was work-

ing with an investment firm in Napa
Valley. When the firm decided to
divest a nursery operation in Napa
Valley, Dan, his wife, Margaret, and
a small group of investors, decided
to step in and purchase 10 acres in
Napa. This began an adventure that
would grow and excel for more than
three decades and expand into three
brands.
Duckhorn fell in love with mer-

lot at an early stage and knew that
he wanted to plant it in Napa, so he
decided to buck the conventional wis-
domof the day by attempting tomake
a world-class merlot wine in Califor-
nia. Duckhorn Vineyards quickly
developed a reputation for producing
some of the bestmerlot basedwines
in the country.
Noted wine col-
umnist Frank
Prial dubbed
Dan with the
nickname, “Mr.
Merlot.”
But today,

fans of Duck-
horn know that
the name means
more than just
merlot. Duck-
horn’s cabernet
sauvignon has
been produced
alongside his famous merlot since
the first harvest back in 1978 and
has always been a stellar wine. Then
in 1994, Duckhorn Wine Co. started
Paraduxx—aplay onDan’s last name
— which produces red wine blends
featuring cabernet and zinfandel.
Three years later, Goldeneye was
formed to produce pinot noir from
Anderson Valley.
Of course, with thatmuchwine to

make, not all of the grapes come from
estate-owned vineyards. Duckhorn
also sources grapes fromquality vine-
yards that have tomeet very specific
and stringent guidelines, including
low crop yields — usually three to
four tons per acre— and harvesting
by small blocks. In addition, thewine-
making teamuses a variety of barrels
made by 13 different cooperages and
25 different types of oak. That kind
of commitment gives the winemak-
ers a big advantagewhen it comes to
producing wines that are consistent
vintage to vintage and true to their
character.
Duckhorn recentlywas in town as

the featured winery at first Capital
Wine Festival vintner-hosted dinner
series. This remarkable series is the
sister event of the popular Boston
Wine Festival, now in its 21st season.
Each winemaker dinner features a
custom four-course dinner prepared
by the newly reinvented JockeyClub’s

chef, LeviMezick. Next year’s events
will take place at the FairfaxHotel on
Embassy Row. Grab tickets early to
enjoy quality time with winemakers
and great food.
Here are my favorite wines from

the Duckhorn lineup. Retail prices
are approximate.

2008Duckhorn Vineyards Sauvignon
Blanc, Napa Valley, Calif. ($30)
This is a great way to get any

evening started. The 25 percent
semillon that is blended in provides
notes of passion fruit and pineapple
on the aromatic nose. Mouth-filling
flavors of ripe apple, pear, pineapple
and guava are kept in balance by the
bright acidity. Notes of vanilla and
citrus linger on the beautiful finish.
Thiswinewould also pair beautifully
with fresh seafood or oyster on the
half shell.

2007 Goldeneye Pinot Noir, Ander-
son Valley, Calif.
($55)
A dark,

brooding pinot,
full of cinna-
mon, nutmeg
and orange
peel on the
aromatic nose.
Rich flavors of
dark cherry, red
plum, allspice
and cloves play
out over the
palate and the
finish, where

hints of red licorice gently slide in.
This was a perfect match with the
steelhead salmon that was served
with it.

2006Paraduxx Napa Valley RedWine,
Napa Valley, Calif. ($50)
The unique blend of 60 percent

zinfandel, 32 percent cabernet sauvi-
gnon, 6 percentmerlot and 2 percent
cabernet franc provides both bright
fruit and great structure. Aromas of
red cherry and peppery spices domi-
nate the bouquet while juicy flavors
of plum, boysenberry and vanilla
intertwine on the medium-bodied
frame. Subtle tannins provide a nice
backbone to the finish, where notes of
pepper and black cherry glide in.

2004 Duckhorn Vineyards Merlot
Three PalmVineyard, Napa Valley, Calif.
($100)
Each year, small amounts of cab-

ernet sauvignon and petit verdot
are blended into this flagship mer-
lot. This vintage features scents of
dark chocolate, cherries and candied
ginger on the nose. The palate has a
core of dark fruit — predominantly
black plums, dark cherries and black
boysenberries — and baking spices.
Notes of vanilla and toffeework their
way in on the massive finish. This
wine is definitely still on the young
side, so consider cellaring it for five or
six years or decant it six hours before
serving it.

Duck, Duck, Duckhorn
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Tim Miller is the executive chef at Mie ‘N Yu in Georgetown, which serves up plenty of Asian-inspired dishes.

TimMiller findsway to
blend love of cooking
with anthropology
ByAlexandraGreeley
Special to theWashingtonExaminer

N
ow a self-described “old
hand” at running the kitch-
ens at Georgetown’s exotic
Mie ’N Yu restaurant with

its Silk Road theme, Executive Chef
Tim Miller has been ensconced in its
kitchens since the doors first opened
eight years ago. But long before that,
pursuing the kitchen life seemed
remote to youngMiller, an anthropol-
ogy student who worked during the
summertime as an archeologist.
“I went on some really cool digs,”

he said. “Iworked in theBritishVirgin
Islands on Caribbean Indian archae-
ology with the University of London,
wherewehadseveral significantfinds.
Butwhen I graduated, I knew Iwould
only have contract jobs unless I got a
masters or aPh.D.”
WhileMiller attendedcollege, he sup-

ported himself by washing dishes in a
local restaurant.By the timehereached
his senior year, Miller was working
nearly 55 hours a week at the restau-
rant and was a kitchen manager. So,
when facedwithmakingacareer choice
— graduate work or a money-making
career — Miller chose the business
world, working briefly for a brokerage
firmpart timebefore enrolling at John-
son&Wales for a culinary degree.
“I just loved the fast-paced life,” he

said. “And I went from the corporate
world to kitchen freedom. I didn’t like
sitting in a cubicle for eight hours. ... I
jumped in [to thekitchen] feetfirst and
head first. It is all-consuming.”
After working at the Norfolk then

Gaithersburg Marriotts, Miller was
hiredatMie ’NYuwhen it opened, dur-
ing which time he has learned every
aspect of its internal operations.

“This has been a huge learning
curve,” he said, noting because of the
eclectic nature of the restaurant’s
menu—whichshowcasesdishes from
all cultures of the Silk Road region,
including China, India, Persia and all
countries inbetween—hemust spend
hours researching their history and
cuisines.
“There’s never a dull moment,” he

said. “Ofcourse, anthropologyand the
study of cultures fit into this job.”
Because the menu at Mie ’N Yu is

rather complex, Miller collaborates
with thegeneralmanager toassemble
a menu, incorporating a very exten-
sive local meat program, where they
buy only whole animal carcasses and
also offer a chef’s tasting menu as a
platform for his newdishes.
Not only must he incorporate Silk

Road fare, “Wealsokey intowhat’shap-
pening in town, too,” he said.
“Forexample,wehonor theCherry

Blossom Festival and featured dishes
keyed to the Terra Cotta Warriors
exhibit,” he added.
While cooking was not part of his

childhood experiences, rural life and
agriculturewas.
“As a kid, I never thought of cook-

ing,” he said, though his parents are
proudofhis success, if not abit puzzled
by his career choice.
“I grew up in the country, in Isle of

WightCounty inVirginia. I havealways
enjoyed agriculture,” he said. That’s
provided the perfect background for
his free-time farming, when he heads
to southern Virginia where his family
owns a small farm.
“I am growing produce for the

restaurant. ... I completely know the
traceability of what I cook, and the
sourcing. I grow50percentAsianveg-
etables because I can’t buy themhere
or get them easily. It’s fun, and I really
love being outside.”
His eventual goal? To raise some

animals for restaurant use.

Chef is an old hand at new cuisine
What’s your comfort food?
Probably a big bowl of a “fam-
ily-meal” soup, such as a sopa
de res (beef soup) or a big bowl
of rice.

What are your kitchen basics?
Shaoxing wine, Szechuan pep-
percorns, rice vinegar, palm
sugar, shrimp paste, cilantro,
pork fat, wood chips and tea.

Where is your favorite place in the
world?
Probably at home at my par-
ents’ house having a holiday

dinner with my sister and her
kids. Or being in the middle of
the woods before dawn. It’s very
peaceful.

What’s in your fridge?
Pasta from last night, limes,
mayonnaise, some local organic
eggs, pickles, an organic skirt
steak. Not a whole lot.

Which are your favorite restau-
rants?
China Jade in Rockville and
Hong Kong Palace in Seven
Corners.

IF YOU GO
Mie ’N Yu
» Where: 3125 M St. NW
» Info: 202-333-6122
» Hours: 5 to 11 p.m. Monday-
Thursday; 11:30 a.m. to midnight
Friday-Saturday; 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. Sunday


